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LEGISLTTIVE BII.L 578

AppEoved by the GoverEoE APril 20, 1979

IltEoduceil by ApproPEiatioDS cooEittee, farner,
chtru.; RtrEeEy, 42: Labedz, 5: t{asebEoock,
cop€, 35

?<
18;

AN lct to arenil section S4-305.01, Revised Statutes
. suppleueut, '1978, relating to claias agai.ast

the state; to Protide Provisions for
EeiEburseoett of ceEtair erPeDses as
PEescEibeil; to rePeal the origiaal sectiou:

. aud to declare atl eoeEgencY.
Be it eaacted bf the people of the State of Nebraska'

Secti.oa 1. That sectiou 84-306- 01, Revisetl
Statutes Supple[eat ' 1978, be asetrded to Eead as follogs:

84-305-01. Ehe8ever auy state officer, eoployee,
or aeober of any connission, counciL, cooEittee, or board
of the state is entitled to be Eei[bursed for erPenses
incurred by hin
iu sectioa 84-30

or heE in the lioe of dutY Pr5-06, 94-306.07, or 84-305.08,
ovided foE

he gr she
shall be requiretl to cEeseut a claio each Eooth therefor
to the DirectoE of AdoinistEatj.ve SeEvices, vhich clain
shall be fully j.teoized as to each charge, shoviag the
date, uaoe of hoteL, if any, location of the erpeuse, aud
the Decessity therefor. ?heD 6j.l,eage bY aotcnobile is
cLaiueil, the ?oiDts betree! rhlch said Eileage accrued,
the tiEe of arEival alil dePartuEe, the necessity aqd
puEpose theEefor, the liceDse nuober and orneE of the
autonobile so used, aad the rate PeE uile sha1l be shocu
ou such claio- rhe! EeiabuEseoetrt for exPenses iDcurEed
ia air taavel by connercial carrier is claineil, the
poilts betreen vhich such travel occurred., tbe tine of
arriral and departure, the aecessitT and ?orPose of such
travel, atrd the actual erpeuse of such tEavel sball be
shoru oD such c1ain. ghet EeiEbuEseoeDt for exPeose
j.ucurred in air travel in aicplanes charteEed by the
depaEttreat oE aqeucy is claioed, the goiEts betreeD chich
such travel occurred, the tiEe of arrival and deParture'
the necessitY aDd purpose of such cravel, and the actual
expeBse of such tcavel shall be shorD on such clain-
thin reinburseLeot for erpenses incurred io air travel by
personally-reDtetl airplane is clained, the Poilts betreeo
chich such tEavel occurEed., the tiIe of arrival anal
departure, che aecessity and PuEPose of such travel, aud
the actual erpense of such tEavel shall be sholn on such
claiu. Uo cLain shall be subrj.tted by an iudividual
iacludilg the cost of 1ir traDsportation "hen such cost
has beeu paid by diEect voucheE fron the agencT or
alepaEtu€nt concerued. '{hen such cost of air
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tEalsportation has been paid by the individual aatl is
subaitt€d foE reirbuEseoent, a receipt foE the atrount of
the exp€Bditure for the cost of air traasportation sba1l
b€ attached to tbe youcher. ilheD EeiEbqrselent foE
expeuses incurretl in air trayel by privately-oyn€t1
aiEplaDe at the couvenieuce of the ageacy is claioed, the
points betreeD chich soch tEavel occurEed, the tire of
arrival a[tl departuEe, the Decessitl and purpose of such
travel, the cost of opeEating the aiEplaDe at a Eate per
uile as est.ablished by the Departseat of Aalriuistrative
serrices, ald the actual expense of sucb trav€I shall be
shora on soch clain. ilhe! rei.abuEseDeDt for etpeDses
incurretl io air travel by a gcivately-oyaed airplaoe foE
situations other tha! at the concenience of the agency is
claireal, the poiDts betce€o rhich such tEavel occuEred,
the tioe of arrival atrd departure, the Decessity atlal
purpose of such tEaveL, the cost of oPeratj.lg the
airplale at a rate per oile as establisheal by che
DeparttreDt cf AdEinistratire seEvi-ces, and the actual
erpeuse of such trauel shall be shoyn on such clai!. fhe
stateuert of erpeD,ses shalI be duly vecified ald
supported by receipts Jor all of such erpe8ditures,
ercept oeals, for rhich EeiBburseleut is claiEed- llo
charge for oileage sha1l be all-oeeal yheo such Eil,eage
accrqes rhile usitrg alt auto[obi1e orred bI th€ state of
Nebraska. Io peEsooal oaiBtelalce erpenses shaI]' be
allored to any state officeE, eopLoyee, or neuber of aly
coElission, council, co!!ittee, oE board of the state
chen such expenses aEe incurretl i! the citl oE tovn
rhereia the rssitleace oE headguarteEs of such iDdividual
is locateal! except that individuals EequiEed _!e__attepd

Sec. 2- That origilal sectioE 8q-306.01,
Revised Statutes SuppleoeEt, .l978, is repealeal-

Sec. l. Siace an e[ergency exists, this act
shall be in ful1 force and take effect, fros alcl after
its passage and approyaL, accocdilg to lav.
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